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ilis, the Brahmias buit up their great
,autboritv and increased the caste dis-
tinctions. 'l hen, afcer presenïving
B3uddlha as a reformer and portraying
hiS *nild virtues with the eloquence of
an Oriental, she very decidedly con-
deîîînied bis systemi on two grounds.
first, that the nionastic orders were
contr.ry t Gi)d's design ; and second,
thit the greatest need of the world was

a 1'ôwer infinitely bigher than mani,
which could be invoked and which
alone could enable mari to fulfili his
destîny Such a G]I id was flot to be
found in Buddhnm. She spoke more
reverently of her icnrsreligion, but
endted by saying that although Zoroas
cer was a grreat rdformer the religion
lie tstablislbed fell far shor. of what hcr
father liad found in the Brahmo Somaj,

* and ýhe placed in 1)avid's hands ber
greattst treasure and constant compan
i'on-thie book ber miotlier had fouind

bbefatht-r's dead body. Divid was

g'eati'> înierested in it, containing, as

li did, the cboicest selections from

of tse were fiomn the Bible and
tspec 'ally froni the wvords and acts of
lesus C.hrist.
J sh asked D)avid to tell ber of al
the le tigions of bis country, and be-
qîiinn with the birth of Jesus Christ,
lie gave bier a sketch of Christianity.
flý ot ornîtting the enmities which had
existed hetween sects, nor the terrible
persecutiuns %hich took place under
the Pap.al supremacy, but be ended by

S4sa>îr,1 ihat ail the Churches were con-
stantl1- growing broader and mnore

untdand notwitbstanding iheir many
mnnr différences, were ready to unite
in any m ork for the world's gcrod. Hle
wîished miuch to hear a criticismn of
Christianity fiom one who, like Asha,

«_ had neier been influ2nced in its favor
or biased by sectarian prejudice Asba's

~ cheek had paled at the story of perse-
tcution, and lier lips trtmbled, but her
ëdark eyes glowed ivhen she heard of

the htroisuti (À the martyrs, and at the
ýL ,close of the narrative she sat silent,

'ith downcast eyes, but a smile played

on lier îips. At length, looking up
into, lavid's face, she said - lM
friend, your religion says, 'God bath
neyer lefl: himself %vithout witniess.' 0,
wvhat a grand saying. It is a religion
in itelf, and I bear its glad refrain
ringing down through aIl the years you
have told me of; the faith of tlie mar-
tyrs was a witness to hlmi O ivbat a
glorious wltness 1And in the truths,
scattered tbrough ait religioas, I s2e
the yearnings aid strivings for God
produced by bis wliiies% in the heart of
mani. And our Hindu refo mers-did
tbey not respond to tit witness ac-
cording to their light ? But Jesus Chriit
(she had risen in ber earnestness and
stood with clasped hands before bim).
But Jesus Christ was hiniself tbe light.
X7es, the ' Light of the wvorld,' ' God
nianifest lu the fiesh.' 1 Ste bis spiTit
working in the Cliurches in your courn-
try. Yes and bere in India, ' He has
neyer left Himnself without wiiness.'
I 5ee the time coming.-surely coming,
when 'the eartb shaîl be covered with
the glory of Godl as tbe waters cover
tbe sea.'

A year bas passed awvay. In the
chapel of the mission-bouse a marriage
is lu progress. In the ta!i), thoughtful
young mani, lie of the 1nble brow and
eyes, wbose bope-ful expres,..or bas
changed to that of an unwavering faitb,
we recognize our young missionary.

In the lovely bride, whose faith ex-
presses riot only bappiness but perfect
peace, we see our Hindu maiden.

A true marriage this ; unity of inter-
ests as well as unity of hearts. XVe
need not follow themr furtirer. Tbrough
a long life of service, band-in-hand,
they went about the Mvaster's work, up
lifting tbe fallen, comforting those who
were ready to perisb, carrying the ligbt
of God's Christ into the strongholds of
darkriess, spending their lives in the
highest work it is pernuitted mari to do.
IlAnd tbey that be wise shall shine as
the brightness of the firmament, and
tbey that turn many to righteousness
as the stars forever and ever."
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